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are plumed much mora gaily thanas her house-gue- st Mlsa Hilda Ladies Aid Meets.v - THE DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS people will pas within the thea Fashion
.

Experts...... Predicts
ft MB'

in the prehistoric ages the ins la
dress was more elaborate, than it
of the female." : -CounU of Grants Pass. ' I

. The Ladies Aid- - society ofters. ' ' ": - the female. Aiaae animals are
more beautifully coated the In-

dian squaw is drably .compared
TaH Uethndlitt' church' met OB

"
The complete list of Para- - Men Win Daze py Attire

HOLLTWOOD, Cal. A predic
A

t Chorus to Organize , ! (Wednesday with Mrs. Hattie Gut- -laonnt's "Greater Forty to be re
Salem Is to hare a new male th.i, rprnlar bnsiness and

By Gertrude Robison Ross
And did the darkness smother down
And wrap you in. a told embrace?

with the brightness of her mate's
feathers and blankets. And back

A good love letter is two-thir- ds

hjperbole and onie-thi- rd hysterics.tion that In the future men vinleased during the coming season
follows: ; . ... . - ... singing club, to be known as the sociaY Meeting. This, being the

"Salem Civic Male Chorus Socl-- f the church year bedeck themselves, la t ralmen
. ."Night Life of New York." more brUllant than women wasU,"l.. I J .f nSKV rt I - . - . ....And did a thick fog rise and press
reeled by Allan Dwan. "In the ,a following omcers wereeieci- -

made here by Ilomain de TirtoffAgainst your heart, against your face?. Erte. late of Paris, who is designName of Love." with Greta Nlssen. "e" T LZ . ei f0E lbe new eoa:vW.l1.Ttr. n,i othT. n. wnora hTe leda Ohm art. president: Mrs. Jvhn log sets and. costumes for Holly MINNETTA MAGERSother singing organlxauons.i - Mrs,t t t- -i .;.. ni.u- -' rsi-.lw- lth Kftr.mn TPnP-iden-t: wood moving picture studios.
Tne ot the club t0 and Mrs."Rnrred water--" directed br Irrln Amos Vass. secreUry Once the step is taken, the de

WlUat;. "Beggar on Horseback." luwt ""7 ,cc" " t" I McJnT. signer believes, men' will wear viv

And did your feet go groping slow, , r .

And did your voice call stumblingly
Down ancient corridors of woe .
With none to hear and none to see? .

K 2U I iir I IIIIH JUIt III A w uccu as-- A W B

A rote of thanks was extendeddirected by James Cruze idly colored garments -- gracefnlly,
and the "loud" suit or shirt willular concerts also will be given.V

y' - V k: --Teacher of Singing-- :
;Has Resumed Her Classes in Salem, 2nd Floor Derby
, " : . Bldg, Phone 365 '

Miss Makers will teach in Salem Friday and Satur- -

to Mrs. Marie McCall, the retiring"The Street of Forgotten Men.' from time to time. The club will I - . . .i. . hardly be noticed in the street.directed by Herbert Brenon; "Wild condocted by p,. E. W. Hob- - for her spienaia wor
whUe after dinner the conserva,uu ouaau mm oeuo uuk, . .v. LMllamelt whnnl Oil " ' .. ill be held tive ' black evening clothes willNot Sn Lonr Aeo directed by I . I The next meeting

" i m umr. w no imi nan uiaui jviaSidney Olcott; starring Betty UTnerienra In choral rlee club. at the home oC Mrs. Bemeson
Mrs. Guthess served tea and waf

change, to ve with the elaborate
gowns of the women. ';.

. day of each week, and in Portland. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Audition of Voices free., u.uuouu. ' , i and male chorus work. Much ea

- "As authority f6r. the prediction.e tQ the ladies during, the, after.Zane Grey Story, directed by courageinents has been given this
Erte 'declared: "The male birdsVeorge a. seiu: "ine .uoasi oi c,BD by prominent people in this "uv"

Say, did you stretch, your hands to mark
How narrow was your prison keep,
And were you lonely in the dark, .,

And did you weep and did you weep? j

And did His voice call sweet and high,
And was His glory far to seek?
(Only Lazarus arid I . . t f

Can tell, you, and we dare. not speak!)

rony. witn uiona bwanson; a ud Tery successful season nt Portland Wedding
Son of Hia Father" from the Har-I- .. .. . ..I treM f

ioM Roll Wrlrht tnm "TronbleL. r! .. . j -- 1 Mrs. t J. I Stockton and MW

With Wives' with hore. , Vidor. S"-"- ? fZoe Stock tonturned home oo
Tom Moore. Ford Sterling and oth- - , '! Friday evening from -- Portland.
ers; "The Man Who Found Ilim-- J Chemeketa Chapter Meets ' I having gone; down on Tueeday to
self." atarrlne Thomas Meirhan. I- - Covers for "33 were placed at I attend the wedding of Miss Marion C ;

;
. SIXTYrFOURTH

"Flower of Night," starring Po-- tne lnbeon ' yesterday at the j Lock wood , Farrell to Mr.' Fredi
xtad..i. t v v. u. I Gray Belle when members of Che-leri- ck Alva Jacobs. The ceremonyGloria Swanson will be seen in

The Coast of Folly' and. "Stage; sheime story; "NewBrooms." the meketa chapter of the Daughters wss performed on the evening of
William de Mille -- production;!01 lQe American ttevoiuuon mei pepiemoer a in w.nm rrewj'Struck." Thomas Meighan will be

seen In "The Man Who'Has Found ivtven in' Onarantii," tnHn I far their first meeting of the new i terlan church, witn vr. . ,v.

. EPOCHAL FILM IS
; TOBESHOYNHERE
. ' (Oontland from pagt )

Sans Gene." ' , 4
.

' That was a difficult record to
' even equal. And yet Paramount,

ll'Bebe Daniels: "The Poor Exnesa" I easan. After the luncheon the Voungson, an uncle of the". bride,Himself,", and a picture made in
'Ireland. ' ' "', . .'- - ; directed by James Cruze: "The rouP aajournea 10 me nome oi i oiuciaung. .

Pola Negri will be seen in Jo uoiden Princess," starring Betty "V"' . rr . lif. A r fJ9.seph Hergesheimer's "Flower of Bronson- - "Seven Keva to Bald-- Ot me uaiies ana. Mrs. aexnoor o.ro.w- -

pate," surring Douglas MacLean; Jone wcr the honor guests of Mrs.-.-A. U . Broan; has,1 Just
.by-mobilizin- all its resources, by
buying the best literature for
screen purposes, by signing up its

NIghV' and other notable pic-

tures. ': a Trlnpi. gtirrltir T7av. I QT. .MISS Wing Bpoae oi m mOTM jrom . ner, nome at ) 14 SALEM, OREGON, SEPT. 23-OC-T 3
'

;
' ' "

Ella Shul'tx Wilson, Secretary ;
:" " ' I ., . .v- -l . . .v - . . . .. .......

Betty Bronson will duplicate her mhnd Griffith- - "The Beat Peonle "I nauonai auauonum wnica im I soma tOIDlMrcill sireei xo inai
directed by Sidney Olcott: "The Daughters are considering. The 0f Tier.. brother and sister-iBrla- wtremendous success of "Peter

Pan" in another Christmas . re - A a ill a. M4 tjt a a a. . m

Kinr on " Viln . Strepf " with I "ruciurB win u uum m , n au- - jir. IDO. n. frea U wepi,- - iv

most noted authors, by employing
the leading artists, has not only
tied the last year's output, but has
gone beyond it, as a review of the
releases that are to come shows

lease "A Kiss for Cinderella,"-th- e Aflnlnhft Moninn ind a xtar rut. ington, D. C. - r- - ' ft I Saglna WStrWt. Mrs. BTOWaWlll
famous stage play by J. M. Barrie. ..tM iii.v... I Members answered the roll cauihe an assistant m ine ari.aepan- -

; .MANY, SPECIAL' FEATURES - :Joseph Conrad's f'Lord Jim," is of ment. at . the State fair. .The up--
Mt hr M wni.t r,A UtnHnr the afternoon by quoting an--clcarlyl

"

D. W. Griffith, the noted direc to be put onlhe screen with Percy Tw xrv DoAn out.. r. J "wers to the questions "What the erintendent at thei department will County Agricultural 'Exhibits Lircstocfc Show Horse Show Tractor'
Marmont in the title role.tor, has become affiliated with

iThe list is long and the prom and Raymond Hatton; "Stage Dlua' OI "lslory wuo u, u..SU iB
!n etof x Ia"er ' otMe'." answered. ict0Sfr'tStuck." starring Gloria Swanson; fParamount and bis ' first picture

will be "That Boyle Girl," from Ttitk Vanlshlnv - Amorlrnn - I auiiuauuii papers inim luo wtiuir oiunn yiavjia u icaie iui jwise great. '. ' ;j '!. ;

Paramount now has 47 branchv " ' -- t -0 I , n.v i I'

the weU known magazine story. Zane Gey picture, with Richard "? 'uu""u'a tu"es located in - important centers
Mo., where she will spent the win-
ter at the Ralph Matthews home.

Li
Dix and Lois Wilson, directed by Cmrc Club to Meet , 4and from each bf these offices a

, Harold Lloyd's pictures will be
henceforth released by Paramount.

Douglas MacLeans's pictures
Remember, This is Your Fair

; Help to Make It a Success
ueur8e s,B,ls' - v'our w"n "M The Youne Married Peonle'S so-- I SOCIAI CAX.EHJJAll l

,B.?.Ve Ulety of the First Presbyterian
corps of men has been busy mak-
ing preparations for ; Paramount
Week. This newspaper has. been

will be released by'ParamounL Tuesday '

Yomarco-clas- s of the Firstuiri. . Qireciea oy . v. u.uun . meet--church wI11 hold iU regular. Among other pictures the coun ijra Jim, irom ue jouepu ou--i U'v ..tiln Renttry will ,see are "Beggar on Methodist church. Pot-luc- k sapchosen the official movie guide
for this vicinity.! In it may be raa siory leaiur1nK r-- DInner, he churcft arlor8Horseback." directed by James per. ' Yomarco club room at themPnt will be seryed promptly at 6:3(K,Cruze: ""The. Vanishing Ameri churchfound ' listed all of the theaters
showing Paramount pictures from

More and Better Amusements and Entertainments Than Erer Before..
; Rain or Shine Best Racing Program In History of the Fair- -"A Kiss for Cinderella" with! and a very Interesting program Iscan." an epic of the Red Man, Willamette . Chapter, . WhiteBetty Bronson, directed by Her--1 promised- - Members are remindedSeptember 3. j ,"The Pony - Express" another Shrine No . 2. White Shrine of

1bert Brenon; "Crossroads of the! to come and bring their friends,Paramount Week In reality Jerusalem. . 8 o'clock.' j

World," with Pola Negri; "Wo-- j The new pastor will be there andmarks the beginning of the regu
Cruze i production, . about which
Vice President Dawes was so en-

thusiastic when he saw some of it
' '!'.' ;! '.Saturdaymanhandled" with Richard Dix;ia large turnout Is expected.lar fall season for motion pictures Ideal Camping GroundsFive Night Horse-Sho- wSalem

"

Woman's club.'. ? Club'Polly of the Ballet." a William
de Mille production; "Stage Door Library to be ClosedMore than 8000 of them will be

showing Paramount pictures dur house. 230 o clock. ,!being filmed that he suggested
showing it to President Coplidge m1Johnny" with Raymond Griffith;! The Salem public library Wednesdaying the' seven days. ' Millions ofwhen completed.

The Enchanted Hill," directed by 1 be closed all day.Labor day. Young 'Married People's Xlub.
First Presbyterian church parlors.Irvin Willat; "Conquered,", with

Dance Studio to Open .!,Gloria Swanson. 6:30 o'clock dinner.Patrons of the-ne- Salem school
of dance art,-- : which was planned
and promoted during the" past

Besides these there will De. a
Thomas Meighan picture now be
ing made in Ireland from the Sat vnav Kw Hfloa it K UUrfi.a a till
urday Evening story "Tbe Impef- -

Mi LWoVT Preston 'wmba in--1
T m nAc( rv Tbava iIqa will I

terested to know that Miss Helen
Rodolf. tbe , temporary successor Womainiilfiebe a picture made from the story

winning a 150,000 Liberty Maga-

zine prize offered some weeks ago.
t Miti V Jl... V Tamm

of Miss Preston ' for the coming
year, will be at her studio, -- 42 S

'm5 w"' ..rL " Ferry street, for registration on
Wednesday, Sept. 22. Miss Rodolf
will fit .her studio' in the newcast.. Another picture will be that iAT .

The Finest Gift
; ;r for the

College Bound Boifor Girl
featuring tEe winner of the forth- - MMbKlett building with all modern

Atlantic City Beauty Pa--coming , nt gttcQ a8 mIrrorff skow- -
- Ka H(rDrta1 nv Allan I . F

er baths, and a steam room. Aside
DiranV from ballet work, she will instruct

in ball room dancing and will also
gire swimming, lessons. For the
use of club groups. the Crystal

, When a man comes to you for
advice- - and "you counsel him
against his own opinions, he loses
all respect for your judgment. ' "

pool will be available under her
PrecUiorx reservation, as will the Crystal

Gardens for all formal dance oc
casions. . Miss Rodolf win do spe;

JTo you women who have
been trying to save money by doing !

your washing at home, thi frank message is . . ;

addressed. Read every word. " For. if the
facU show it actually costs MORE to do thii y
drudgery, at home, then certay you want ;

to know!
"

.
1' .

cialty work In theater prologuing
and is excellent in her pageanjt

Selection of a
Gruen Guild
Watch from
among dur ex-

tensive; jshowings
of finQ watches
assures! a gift
that .is ! depend-abl- e'

and compan-
ionable. 1 Step, in;
and see our

work.

Miss Gunnell Returns
' (Continued from page 8)

Guest from Berkeley Miss Kathryn Gunnell, who has
' Mrs. M. G. Hunt returned late I been in attendance at the conven--

- a

I -last week to her home in Berkeley, I tion of Pacific Coast photogra-- ftCaL, after a six weeks visit in phers for the past week in San
reached home thisOregon. ' In Salem she was the I Francisco,GRXJEM VERiThlrv -guest of Mrs. George E. Downing, I morning.

Mrs. J. D. Hunt, and Mrs. B. L.
Miss Ptirdy ii BrideSteeves.

One of the prettiest of late
weddings was that of MissMtHood Loop Trip 'ifHARTMAN BROS. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert.) Geraldine Purdy and Mr. Herman

Miss Josephine Albert,- - Mrs. J. Men which took place, Wed'
. Jewclersand Silversmiths .

STATE AND LIBERTY STS. SALEM, George Rodger and Mrs. J. C. nesday, September 2, at the homeOREGON
of the bride's parents near Salem.Griffith left yesterday for a motor

trip around the ; Mount Hood loop,

It's Always the Woman . '5?
.

' . Who Pays! v.
The price- - the woman paya who docs
thisdrudgery at home Is fai more than
just' mere money. Physicians of long
experience say nothing so ages a wom-

an before her time nothing causes so
many back-ache-s, so much feminine
ill-heal- th as the work ot tbe family
washing. j

And it's always the WOMAN who psys
it! No man will submit to being
chained down to . a sloppy, health-wrecki- ng

washtub'. .'
And no woman should submit to It
cither.. Especially when the raen.jof

' this country spend tar more on tobaceo

Its easy to pay the Hartman Way Preceding the ceremony, which
took place out of doors in a epet

Miss Counts is Guest
, Miss oia Clark is entertaining - played as a Tloln ,0i0,

"Ave Maria.'' followed by Be
cause," sang by Miss Ruth Bed
ford. Lohengrin's wedding march

ft

!

S

was . then played by Mr. Curtis
Gardner of Portland. The . im
pressive ring ceremony was used.
Reverend Thomas Acheson , 6(

The bride was attractive In f a

Note thesegown of white georgette and crepe
satin and she . carried a shower

' . , . The Price You
. 7 .

'v- - Are Paying-- - -

Every woman Is .'entitled to her free- -
dom from' the home's most, menial
drudgery. : She's entitled to' it, because
she's paying for it! "'.'."
She's paying for. It with lines In her
face, it she slarea away over a back-breaki- ng

waehboard, . rubbing her
knuckles raw. She's paying with colds

with exposure to grippe and pneu-
monia If aha spends a day every week
In 'a steamed-u- p

. wash room. She's
paying with, eventual run-dow- n health.
Your physician will tell you so!

She's paying for It In actual cash In
. alop. and muss, and bother in the time

it Ukes if she buys an electric wash-
er. . . k .

SaVe More Work . t
at Lower Cost

. ; ' '
- ? "

And the machine. If you buy one. does'
- only PART of what you get in our LESS

COSTLY, Wet-Was- h" service. The ma-

chine can't draw the water, heat It. .

and lug it to the washer. It can't
give you your time you must stay
right with it constantly. It can't save ..

your hands from the hurtful effects ot
dirty hot water and the harsh suds of
ordinary home laundry soaps. -- It can't

- , empty the buckets of . sloppy suds wa-

ter, and fUl the washer up again with
rinse water. It can't drag heavy'bas

'
, acts of soggy clothes out to the line.
hang them up, and take them down -

'
; - again. n .

'Tour only object in buying such ex-

pensive equipment: is to save yourself
work and drudgery. But it saves you .

. only the actual rubbiug of clothes
tfnd not even all bt-tha- t u t4 - f .

at 'the - Capital City-- .

coats less, actaar cash. And It. saves
yo ALL-th- e work An the stopf.and.'
mass and bother ;tnd .glvea you ALL
vnnr limit. ' ' T i

I bouquet of Cecil Brunner rqsea
IIss Ruth Purdy as maid of honor

wore peach' georgette and carried1 - ,v t4 111! M If l III L3 3.
bouquet ot sweet peas In pastel

shades.
Later refreshments were served

at tables attractively decorated io
bright colored flowers; Mrs.' Cur
tis Gardner, Miss Agnes Du Rette
and Miss Dorothy Taylor assisting.

than the women spend in- - laundry bills.
Frankly, do you think this quite fair?

a -

' ' Try This Freedom 5 '

Two Weeks ;

Try the newer freedom, now ea Joyed
by hundreds of Salem housewlres. for
Just two happy weeks. Know two
weeks' complete freedom from woman's
hardest task. ' ThU simple trial of our
service Is all that we ask. -

, You .may safely send . EVERTTHINO t
the Capital City. Your abeer, delicate,
silken things will be sorted out end

" sclent if icaily hind-wash- ed by careful
specialists. Your clothes will all be
thoroughly washed . in purest of ma-

terial, and glvea many careful rinses.
have at theOld ways -- gone, -- Capital

City. Science ha'-gtre- a as jjew and
better ways. Now. clothes wesr longer
If yon. send them here, thaa under la3f

- scientific home methods."' ; ,

IPs worth this two weeks' trlnl to' find
out! And remember, we OUARANTEB
cot ti.loee or harm a thlsj!' Just
phone 185. - -

"
-

V 5 Services
" ;" ": ' --

:

1. WIT-WAS- H St tu ior --

Work Uaa lectric vukir,
actaally at Um mv vry-tkt- n

' ciMrtiflctny - wuha
wttk ynrast T auUrUU, a4

, marat4 uk'.ly Jstt- -

, rKkt fr braise 89 soiuU r
Um. T5. 'i'cirt ttk MU-- ;

, tiMl saat."-- tx : .
"

. . . . . j,

t. Tttur-- ttaviCB
as wa-Ww- k cpt aa n

1om traa, It ' a4s r .

Jbm, M mbU. cnu efe mA--

; dlUeaat peaaa. f '

. 1 v M . J
a. kotTQH rar ru r4ct

iriMd,;vtrytkliii ry aa re-- "

nir t MtntUf ' .
. T

PMnaa r Wi4tt. S cot '

Out ot town guests who wit.,1 A-Ca-
il . I igv nessed the ceremony included Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Gatdner of Port
land: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McNeils n
of .Portland; Mr. -- and Mrs-D- u

; is always immediately answered by ,

this organization ; no matter at
, whattime. it1 comes, or where the Rette, Miss Agnes Du Rette. Ceeu

Du Rette, Gervals; Mrs. Emma
caller may be located. Brink, of Fargo; Mr. and MfsS

H- .- Baker, Mrs. 8. Talbot. Mfes
Our service is ' always "available,' Blanche Small, and Mr. C Small

of Turner; Mr. and Mrs.' II. H
Boxrud. Miss Ruth Bedford. Miss

anywhere, day or night ; and our
equipment makes It possible ,for us
to render efficient service even inI- - I?jrothy Taylor, Mrs. Rea Benson;

and r Miss Lydia . Christiansen of i pvaryA
tsl rthe outlying districts.- - Salem. - . t ftkiaa i ovtfdliulT. wsk4.r i. I .m I I V rf-- T ii .. . . . .. .The. bride- - Is the daughter .61

Mr. and Mrs. W. ; H.". Purdy, a
graduate of the Oregon "Normal

UmUti h4f irl. Ckart'VV

s s. ss-ig- n .; ha?a 'iKOirixo

.' 'traatrJ 'Her - .flc vanM .i

and has - been , principal of theiM.x ' tLanglois schools for the past two ' - 'years. The groom is a well
known young business man" of

-- WEBB'S 12 64 BROADWAY'1 . ; niyuM arvkr. . rt)cai ir. J trj rfaBkl. v 'Curry county. - smm. mFUNERAL PARLORS
"Superior ZJUneral Service" After an extended nrotor trip to

Yellowstone Park, . . the . young A'lln "im W V VtlUA ws a-- w wwv couple will be at home to. their
Phone 120 friends at Beaver Lee ranch, scr

ILanglois. -. . . .


